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HOME AND SCHOOL.
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bowed, as it seeied, with grief and heoavy hearts.
"Sons of Zanzibar I " i shouted, " tho Arabs are
looking ut you. They are now telling oie another
wiat brave fellowst )ou are. Lft tip your heads,
and be men. What is thero to fear 1 All tihe
world is snmiling witlh joy. Hlera we are altogether,
like one family, with hearts united-all strong
with thre purpose to reacli our homes. Seo thfis
river it is thre road to Zanzibar. When saw you
a road so wide Whsen did you journey along a
path like this ? Striko your paddles deep; cry out
Bismsillah I and let us forward.'

Pol r fellows I With what wan smiles they re-
sponded to my word I How feehly they paddled !
lut tie strong flood was itself bearing us along.
Thnli I usrged iny boat's crew-knowisg that thus
ive should tempt thdé caioes to quicher pace. Three
or four tines Uledi, thne coxswan, allasntly at-
tetinptqd tg sirng, in order to inite a cleery chorus;
ipt lis voice soui dlied int> stuch piteous hoarseness

at tre very aulierousrness of thre. toises caused
his younig friends to siile, evens in the uidst of
tlcir grief.

13elow Kaimba Isiland and its neiglibour, tho
Livingstone assuines a breadth of 1,800 yards.
The bmanks are very populous. Tie villages main -
tained ia tremendous di-uiiisg and bloving of
war-horns, and their vild men hurried up with
mencee towards us, urging their sliarp-prowed
canoes so swiftly tliat tlhey sepmned to skim over
Rte water lihe flying fisl.

As snon as they caie within fifty or sixty yards,
they shot out their spears, cryinsg out: Meat,

ieat! Ait, abli ! We siall have pleity of Iseat !"
it seeiped to ne so absurd to ie ag-ry vith people
rho Ipoked upons Oe oily is ani epicure would re.

pard a fat. capons ! Whiy was it that humain beiqgs
hliould regard rie and ny frienCis only in thre light
of menat Meat I Wle ! Wl.:t ais atrocious idea I

'im expeditioi, lowever, forced its vay t in-osîghs

ritiouit loss. A. storni, however, arose, which in-
crxsed to a tempest, froms tie norti, and caused
great, ieNvy waves, wihicht caused tihe foundering"
of two of. our canoës, the drowniaîg of two of our
men, antd the IosQS of four Iuskets, alnd ee saik of
ltads.

Ons the 3lst, the last, day of the ycar 1876, we
resiinîîed our voyage. Everythbing promsaised fair.
But frou the island below-the coniluuce of tie
loiswtt and thhe wariiinig drumn
voinidel loudly over tre river, and othler drums

"ous echoed tie dull booml. Blut we p&stsed witi'
out interruption.

The betining of tire nev year, 1877, coin-
menced withI a delicious journey. l'assed ain u.
nhabited tract, when my mind, wcat ied with dail>
V.icitude, found repose iii dwellintg inusinigly upon
die deep shunniiber of Nar. But soon we dis-
.o'sred we were approaching settlemients; and
a.*n the hnarse war-druius awaked the clîoes of
the forest, booimiedsldoing the river, and quickenead
our-pulses. We desceideil in close order as before,
and steadily pursued ouri w•y.

Ui ta this tiîn.e we iad met with no canoes over
ift% feet long, except that we had repaired as a
hospital for our snall.pox patients; but those
whicli now issued fromt tine baniks, and the shelter
of biends in thre baniks, were inonstrous. The na-
tives were ins full war-paint-one.half of tieir
bodies being daubed'wliite, thne other half red, with
broai black bars-the tout ensemble being unique
sud diabolical. ,

WVe formed line, and having arranged all our
shields as bulwarks for the non-coibatants, awaited
the tirt onset 'with apparent calhmness. One of the
lrgest canoes, which we afterwards found to be
eiglty-five feet three inches in length, rashly made
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the iistake of singling out the Lady Alice for it.a
victium ; but we reserved our fire until it ua. %% ith-
in fifty feet of us, and, after pouring a volley iito
tie crew, charged thre canoe with tie boat, and the
crew precipitated tiemsselves ilnto the river, and
svain to their friennds; while ve im.uhi oubuselves
imssters of the Great Easterns of the Lingstone.
We soon nanuned the muonster n ith thirty nituin, ami
reisumsed our journey.

Soon we heard the roar of the tir.t cataract of
thre Stanley Falls series. But loider thrnan thnu isotz
of the falls rose the piercing yells oé thre savage
Mwana Ntala, froi both sides of the great ri'ser.
We now found ourselves confronted by the inevit-
able hnecessity of putting into practice the resolui-
tion which we lad formed before setting out on the
wild voyage-to conquer or die.

Until about 10 p.i. we were busv constructing
an impenetrable stockade of brusimtvood, ienl then»a,
at length, we hay our sorely-fagt;ued bodhes doIn mi
to rest, without conforts of any kind, arnd %% ithouit
fires, but, I speak for myself only, with a feeling of

gratitude to Himis vio lad watched over us ins ouri
trouble, and a humble prayer that Ilis protection
may he extended te us, for the terrible days tlhat
iay yet be to comne.

(To be continued.)
. -

Only a Ribbon.
A .roucutsa act of kindness was done lately by

tie little Prinicess Irente, ane of the yournger
daughters of the late Princess Alice of liesse. In
a hospital at Easthourne, England, enidoved by the
Prinîcess Alice, is a boy of cight, who was con.
denined by the surgeon to lose both legs andt ali
arn. Tie child bore tihe operation anid te long
illness that followed wit i great patience. The
story caine to the oars of the little priicess, and
she carried to him a royal gift in mnoney, :tnd-uis
the mnost precious thing she could give-the por.
trait of lier mnother. "The little fellov, with lhis
only renaining limb," we are told, " wrote a touch.
ing letter of tlanks."

In ore of tihe London hospitals, about a year
ago, anr assistantsurgeons becaine-iinterested in one
of the patients-a poor child of tei-stferiig
frons hip.disease. Site lay day after day ss h r
little -white cot, witl nlothing to occupy ier thoughts
but lier pain. The young surgeon saw ier one day
trying to niake a doll of her finger, plavmg witli
it, and at last-givinig it up with a weary sigh-
turning to watch the sunlight creep over ier lied,
as sise had déne for mtionths.

Tihat afternoon, the doctor-passing a shop-
bought a long, sofit ribbon, of ain exquisite rose.
colour, and gave it to littie Katey. Shne was
bieathless with pleasure; smoothed it out; held it
up,-soft and shilling, in the sun ; and looked at lier
friend, speechless, with tears of ecstasy. -Fromn
that tine she was rich. The nurse told tise doctor,
a week later,-tat ilie child played with thne ribbon
ail day, twisted it about lier head, playing that she
was a bride, a prinSess, a fairy ; held it in-ier htand
while she slept, and laid it folded in paper, uider
her pillow at nigit.

It was found necessary, after two months, to per.
forn a capital operation' on the child-one which,
if unasuccessful, isfatal. It was dòne by two of
the forenost surgeons in London. Vien the poor
little sufferer was laid upon the table, she cried fer
Dr. S.:--. "lHe fis -al the friend 1* have," shie
sobbed.

" Send for him,» aid the surgeon ; ,and the young
assistant, blushing furiously,ýwas broughtîin. He
held one of Katey's hands ; the other.:was clenched
tightly over a pink rollywhich- dropped'from her.

grmsp during the operation. Whein tie effTect of
he ether passed, she opened lier eyes and looked' at

Dr. S-.
"Y ribbon," slhe whispered.

1He gave it to lier, while the surgeons and nurses
steoud gi.n l ailent. Thic operation hal been un-
sîeet'ssful. Biut little Katey smdled lappilv into
the face of ler frien} ; aud hugging tie faded lit
of sills, fbll aseup forever. It was but a trilln«
gift. >vt lt lid brliighitened the child's last days
n Ai thughts of beauty, and pleasure, atid lovnig
kindiness.

Es lo buch aut within our power i

The Child Crusade.
hvr. vicard of the children's army-

lI<5w oncve in the long aga
'Ihey startel forth to the foly Land,

TU fighlit iaih the lcathen fou?
Il kve you iv.tard uf thuise lttle children,

And1 the pitifil vOws they pnade,
1 or .the sae of the Sviour's sepuilclre

To serve fitth Uc ,lîiid.crusade?

Bnt the children were weak and feeble,
RielI tîm mî33 wat lharet aîid long,

Altid Ilistorv tulle tlat to Inangy failed
Of that poor little hlelpulss throng.

Anil tiy lui I thumn down is peace to die,
But imethinks the dear Lord kniew

(Though the chiildtren's hearta had maade mistakes)
That their love was tnave and truc.

Have yon lcard of our children'a arny,
Bave you licard of the rimging call,

''hat sursinsons forth ut the present time
Thie children ee and ail ?

Coise out in the norning of gladuces,
Come ont ere life's blosesioms fade,

Cone, take your place in the ranks of war,
Alin figlht in tle child crusade !

Y "t Ritel not travel by land and sea,
,or far froi youîr iear unes roai;
.o'du sel te coad, sunt Yeu eals iot fii,
T11onglà itie foc bc close ut boule.

We have namned our ralks "lThe iand of Hope"
Aud wce marcli uito victory fair

For though our foc be the giant Drinîk,
Ouîr strength a i earnest prayer.

A4il do you belong ta our armîy,
So b:cauIfastly pasaing on,

Wlhi.ee the stantîdard wvavcs o'er temperance fields,
Asîi inerciftsl droit arc done?

God 11nicss yan, leur ittle warrior.
New soldiers -we prny you scek

For the Mlaster similes an the child crusade
That cares for the lost aud weak.

-3a.>umra J4a.YiesfL

What Are Yoi Doing ?
REAnF.n, ~what arc you doing to stay the tide of

Intemperance that iq*sweepi.ng over our ].and, and
wrecking ini its onward rusiîrng course the fonîdest
liopes of nany a heart, burying beneath its relent-
less waves. the poor and the richs, the ignorant and
thre learncd, men of genius and of infliuence, and
luaving its wake strewn with dtey-adation -and
msisery, iheart-broken widows and wailiing orphanst
Are you sitting with folded hands looking-idly on,
and in effect saying, What is that to me 1 Ah, it
is much to you. It niay seen as nothing to-day,
but on the mnorrow that tide, rising higher and
higlier, iay cross the thrcshold of your hoine, and
the dearest idol of your heart, swept beyond. your
controlling influenoe, be wrecked body and souI.
.Whay then ait ye there idle ' Up and be doing.
There is a great work for you,to do. Will , ou.not
commence st once 1
. . .

ý" Ta3xaz in, something >in this .cigar that xmàkes
me sick," said a pale, little ;boy to -bis sister. I I
know lwhat it ii," aswered the -little girl " it's
tobacco."


